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It is not often that a "Tar Heel"

gets Itft at home r «r abroad, but
George Gordon liattle went down

in the race f? »r the District Attor

neyship in Ni w Vo k. The com
biuation was too much.

Poor old man Hearst! "Bar

rcls full" do not count every time,

but they enable men to bob up

ag tin, and thev might sjf ; en

defeat. We are powerful g'ad that

William Randolph was Mioweti

under.

The people of the Cape Fear sec-

tion are preparing to give President
Taft a royal "Tar Heel" welcome

on his arrival in Wilmington 011 the

yth. They know ho vto do things

dow.i there, aud thousands will

invadi the city at the time.

We thar.k the secretary of the

Publicity Committee at Wilming-
ton for an invitation to attend a

smoker to be given complinuntarv
to the "Tar Heel" press, on the

9th. No doubt that the occasion
will be we 11-attended, and be

another successful feature of the

Taft celebration.

We cannot understand why

Rockefeller's gift for the eradiea

lion of hook-worm disease in the

South should have struck .such a

discordant note. If we have the

pesky little fellows bothering us it
is no disgrace, so let John I). give
his millions. Don't we bum his

oil, and get bio wed up by his gaso-
line? The million will do some
body good, though we do not need

it to buy vermifuge Let us take

the gitt in the spirit in which it

was given.

A Wheat Mill.
We are inserting this Week an

advertisement for a flour mill at

Washington, which will be opt rat-

ed by one of the town's most enter-

prising citizens, Jotiaton Havens.
The 111 11 will have a capicity of 50
barrels per .day; This is a move
in the right direction and, perhaps,
will encourage the cultivation of
wT*fcat in Beaufort and other coun-

* # « ?
-

? -*

A Sure Tip on
Seven Sniali Ifs
and a Big Cinch.

SmMKB ms-mm f

If a Merchant you fuvor Iloni

Trade..
If you favor Home Trule you'll flshi

for it.

If you Fight For It Eight you'll get ii

If you got, it you'll 1«? Helping \oiirsolf

If yoti help yourself you'll hurt tin
M)i 11 Order Trade.

If you hurt the Mull Order Trade you'l

be wise.
If you are wise You Will Advertise,

If You Will Advertise In your Honu

Paper you'll get Home Trade.

No "IF" about this last oue?lt's f

CINCH.

For Parents

It is the wish of every patriotic
parent that his child shall stand in

the front ranks of the business
world. To get these results the

teacher, the parents and the child

must work together. Open mutiny
with the school means hinderance

to the child to attain this high stand-

ing;. There should be close unity.

Consult freely on these subjects
which will largely determine the

welfare of the future of the child.

If your child is not doing well in
school it is your duty to see the

teacher and help her to devise plans
which will retuedy the evil "Don't!
Don't," pour out your wrath on

the teacher at the supper table
in the presence of the'childreu. It
only means that your childern will
reap what you sow for them. They
will have 110 confidence in the
teacher, cause trouble in school,
and lose all interest in learning.
If the evil exists in school see the
teacher and it will be made light.?
News-1) spatch.

S>;veral months ago we advocated
the planting of wheat by our fann-
ers, stating that Staton Daniel
would put in a mill for grinding the
grain. But we have not seen any

signs of Wheat planted, so we sup-

pose the people prefer eating west

em stuff with its talc. Southern
farmers are so slow about taking
advantage of the things best tor

them. Martin County can raisoits
own flour, why not begin now?

Your foods are in
two classes: Foods !

that please you by their

taste, and foods that

you depend on be-

cause of what they

do for you. Quaker
Oats has all the good ,
qualities of bdth
classes. >

Trustee's Sale
BT virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed to me bv John T. Lyncb
011 the 16th day of August 1909. and duly
recorded in the Register's office in Mar-

tin County in Book VVV, Page 116, to

secure the payment of a certain bond
bearing even date therewith, and the

stipulations in said Deed of Trust not

having been complied with, I shall ex-
pose at public auction, for cash, on Mon-

day the 15th day of November 1909 at 12

o'clock M. at the Court House d«or 111

Martin County, the following property:

It being all of tlie right, title and in-

terest nt John T Lynch in a certain saw
mill consisting of boilers, eug nes. belts,

pulleys and everything connected there-
with, al.so about 2 miles of rail road iron,

and all title to the lease from S, L. Wal-

lace for said nrill site.

This 9th day of Octol>er.
10-15 W. 0. MANNING,Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. J

By virtue ef authority of a Deed of j
Trust executed to me by S. W, Harrell j
and wife, Mabel C.. on the 2 2nd day of:
May: tw>s, and duly recorded iu the
Register's office in Martin County in ;
Hook PPP, Page 2HH, to secure the pay- I
nient'sf certain b nd bearing even date j!
therewith, and the stipulations in s-tid j
heed of Trust not having hetm complied j
With, I shall fexposeat public auction. for
cash, on Saturday the 20'h day Of No-
vember, 1909. at Court House door, 111

Martin CoHity. the following property:
It being the house and lot owued and j

occupied by, the said Harrell and.family,

kdjoitting Unds of E A Whitniore an<l |
others, in the town of Williamson, N. C., |

tcut tieing the premises conveyed j
to said Harrell and wife l»y A. C. Jones |
md wife. For accurate description astoi

metes and bounds reference may be had
to Deed of Trust from said Harrell and |
wif- to A. H Smith Trustee, of record j

\u25a0 .1 public registry of Martin County, Book
CCC Page 315. y
H) 15 ASA T. CRAWFORD. Trustee.

Notice
Having qualified as Executrix

upon the l'Mate of Z V. Fagan |
leceased; Notice-is hereby given

'o all persons holding claims against
said Estate to present them to tlie
undersigned for pa vpien t on or be- (
fore the 14th day of October 1910,

or this notice will be plead in bar j
of their recovery. -

All persons indebted to said Ins-
tate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment.

This 14th day of Oct. 1909.
10-15-6 L M. E. FAGAN

Executrix.

Notice
Having qualfied as administrator upon

the Estate of C. N. Bellamy deceased,
Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against sai<t Estate to pre-

sent them to the -undersigned for pay-

ment on or before the the Ist day of

Octol>er 1910, or this notice will be plead
iu bar of their recovery.

BLOODINE OINTMENT is
guaranteed to cure by C. I). Car-

star plun & Co. Thousands who

have been cured by BLOODINE
OINTMENT are constantly r?co ti-

tm tiding it to tiier friends. There
is 'really no excuse for anyone
suffering with Piles now that

BLOODINE OINTMENT is so

readily obtainable If you have
any doubt about its value C. I).

Carstarphen &Co. will let you have
it on a guarantee.

.POSITIVE PROOF

Mr. F. S' Randall of No. 20

East Main Street, Leroy, N. Y.,

writes that "Bloodine Ointment"
| has proven efficacious in a stubborn
case of Piles aid Rectal Fissures
where everything else has failed.
Bl«odine Ointment costs but 50c a

box.

Don't

Don't dress for church or Sab-
bath-school as you would dress for
a party. Many a poor girl has
been kept from Sabbath-school
because her clothes, the best she
could afford, were in such marked
contrast to those worn bv the rest

of .the class. The Sabbath-school
roohi if» a poor, glaringly inappro-
priate place for the display of one's
wardrobe. *

Don't be afraid of .being
strict in your views regarding the
life of a christian. There is far
greater danger of your being too
lax in your views. Have the
courage of your njost profound
corvictions and you will grow in
grace as well as in .the high re-
spect of those whose eyes are upon
you.;

Don't to "show your colors"
by speaking a word for the truth
and for the right whenever the
Opportunity offers. You are fail-
ing in your duty to youi self and
ito your God, if you keep silence
I when you should speak the right
word at the right time. ?Round

All person#, indebted to said Estate are

requested to make immediate payment.
This 27 day of September 1909.

to s 6t. JNO A BENNETT.

Sirs. Sagferser,
of Missouri.

Mrs. C. N. .Nnsjerser, infl Woodlaftd
Ave? Kansas City, Mo., writes:
. "1 fool it a duty duo to you and to
oth'-rs that may hoatllicted liko myself,
to speak for Pernua,

JJMj trpuWo first camo after la grippe
\u25a0firlit or nine ago, n gathering!:!

my head and neuralgia. 1 suffered
most all the time. My nose, ears and
eyes badly affected for tho last two
yearn. I t-hink from your description of
internal catarrh that 1 must have had
that also. I suffered Tory severely.

"Nothing ever relieved me liko Pe-
ru na. Itkeeps me from taking eold.

"With tho exception of some deaf-
ness I am feeling perfectly cured. 1
Am forty-six years old.

"I feel that words are inadequate to
express my praise for Peruna."

Stomach Trouble Seven Year*.
M rs. T. Freeh, R. R. 1, lUckory Point,

IVtin.,writes: . - : \u25a0 \u25a0"Having been afflicted with catarrh
and stomach trouble for seven year*,

aud after having trl<sd four different
doctors they onlyrelieved me for a littlp
While. I waa Induced to try Peruoa,
and 1 am now entirely well."

Man-a-lln an Ideal Laxative

.m.- '\u25a0
\u25a0Table.'

Size vs. 008

Iu porportion a* you get cheap goods,
you expect them to wear ont quicker.
In porportion as you buy cheap insur-
ance, you run a greater riSk of losing it.
The cheapest insurance is the dearest.

The New York Life is the largest in-

surance company in the world and you
have to pay a dollar or so more to get in

it than you do in smaller companies,
but its Dividends more than make up for
the cheap rate ?for the last six years the

New York Life has paid an average divi-
dend ol #4,898,724.

The New York Life has no Capital
Stock, hence every policy holders is a

stockholder, as it were, and there
are nearly a million sharing iu the earn-
ings of this company. It is a purely
Mutual Company and it, therefore, be-
longs to the policy holders. It is a gi-
gautie Saving Bank, |0 to speak, with a

million depositors, not a corporation with
its oerferred stock?everyone from the

least to the greatest shares iu its earnings
in porportion to the investment?there is
110 discrimination.

If you desire to join and 1* par; and

'parcel of this Company, see

Gharles Nassell,
Local Agent

<

Ladies' and Gents

Gleaning, DyinJJ,
Pressing and

Tailoring..

At Reasonable Prices.

Dry Cleaninga Specialty

Society Pressing
Club,

J. G. GODARD, JR.,

Manager.

Rooms in Mobley Bu'lding.

Notice
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a cer-

lain deed iti trust esecuted to rae as trustee bv
J, W Frrrell and wife, bearing date Nov. 14th
i<X>k. (inl recorded in the public registerv of
Martin County In Hook VVVat page mH, to «r ]
cure the payment of a certain bond bearingeveu
date the'ewith. and the stipulations in said deed .
of trust not having been complied with, antl at I
the request of the Ireenficiary therein named.
1 shall otTer at public auctto \u25a0>, to the highest
bidder for cash, in front of the Hank In the
town of Ruber-bnville. N.C o»« Friday the 19th
dav of November iw, at 11 o'clock, noon, the
following d' scribed real entate, to-wit

Beginning at four small ashes and black gum

mi thr North hide of Conqho Creek, formerly
Juo Holland's, now Hoard's corner, thence with \
said Hoard's ine N W>H K ju poles to a pine,
said Hoard's corner, thence a ong and with said
Holland's, now Hoard's line and Henry Mitch-
ell's now Jos Waldos line to the Cabin llranch, t
t tic 110 tlowu tUc uttdU'ltisof the mam run ot r
the <tiu! Cabin Riancli to the main Kill of sa d 1
Creek to the first station, containing 210 acres, t
more or less.

This October 14th iyo<>
to-iv

" '' C I OAVIS, Trustee.

Notice
By virtue of a f*>W<«rof sale contained lu aeer

tain mortgage need *xrented to rue by N I>.
Youug and wife, bearing date Feb. »>tti tyoH,
and recorded in the public registry of Martin
County in Hook VVV at page t7\ to sectire the
payment at a certain bond bearing even date ]
therewith, and the .stipulations In said deed not
having t>eru complict with, and to the request ,
of the txnrtieiary therein named, 1 shall. 011

Friday the tyth ilnyof NYvemlier Tt»r»» at t*
o'clock, noon offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, for inah, in front of the llank in the
town of KolietsonviHe K C? the following de-
scribed property, to-wit,

A oue-half undivided interest iu the farm corn
inonlyknown is the Moore place.?legintitug
at 11 black gum in thr run ol Cock burn's swamp
am) at the mouth of Arden Branch, thence down

the run of said swamp *° a '.»r>re sweet gum,
neat ly opposite Alex Nelson's corner thence S

75 \V 71 s poles t) a pine -t intp, said Nelson's
corner, thence with s rid Nelson s line to his and
W. W. Andrews heirs line or corner thence
along the said Andcws heirs line and the vari-
ous courses i>t the old Andrews tract of land to
the original corner in said Coekhurn's Swamp,
thence down the run of said snrawp, the various

_
courses thereol to tlie bcg'iimng,? 0 ntauitng
150 acres, more of less.

This Oct 14th k**).

10-15, A. R, DI'NNINO, Trustee.

Notice
Ilv vit ne of a power of contained in a

certain deed iti trust executed to me as trustee

hv \\ t. F< rrell and Wife. I> aring date Jan Jilll.'s.s, ami !worded in Hie public registry . Ndf
tin Contttv in Hook VVVat page ji.lom-urethe
payment "of a Certain bond '-earing even date
therewith, and the s ipu ation»«iii 'aid trust
deed if t having lieen complied w|Hi, and at the
request of the beneficiary therein named, 1
shall, on Friduy the 19th day of November 1000,
at tweJvf o'clock noun, at Kolrersonville, Mar
tin County. N. C , i" front 01 tlie Hank offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder for cash, the
Following descrilicd property. to wit

\u25a0\u25a0 Hev»ni.»n« itt.lke sctv.ci.k>f J Miii'»,>iieet in lUc
town of Ko> etsouville, K. C., at a stob, the cor-
ner of the warehoHst' lot of Adkiusf* Bailey,
thence N "oV hji 1 pole, thence S 1 K to R. K.
Grimes line thence S So';, W with K. R. Otimes
line tnthe c literof Main Street to the center of
Third street, thence t a-twardly with the cen-
ter of Third Street to the begiuning, contaiuiug
on*- a- re. more or less.
.This Oct 14th iyo>j.'

10-15, A.'R. DURNING, Thtstte.

Notice
By virtue of authority given me in a ceilain

trust deed executed tome as trustee by J. W

Frrrell and <lulv recorded inthe public r gUtrv
of Martin County, knd at the request of I W.
I'errell, I shall, on Friday the 19th day of Nov.
tqoo. at twelve o'clock noon, at Kobersonvflle,
N, C. in front of the Bank of said town, offer at
pubi c sale to the highest bidder, for following
de(.crll>ed property, to-wit:

Aone-half undivided interest intho Page laud
that Is to say. Beginning at* stake at the In-
tersection/*" the RobtffsonvtHe. Hamilton and

l Greenvtp* roads, thence N3l W poles to a
/, slump, thence K 146 poles to H T. Andrew'acor-
> 'net, thence S 15ft poles to the Hamilton and
I Greenville road, thence &3JH WlB poles, theuce

8 W jo poles, theuce S M'/i W 50 pole*,
1 thence N47W 44 pokes to the road, thence Bit
1 W34 poles, theocv S 6}H H4O poles to the road,

theuce S M\i W 40H poles, thence S 34W * 45
the beginning, containing 175 acre*, mure or leaa.

This Oct. 14U1 1904.
to-ti r 7*. *. DITNNING, Trustee. '

? ' .

fMVital point 1
To consider when buying a
heater is the draft. Exhaustive I
tests prore that the down-draft
as it is developed in the cele-

WILSON I

Is the only form that insures
4>erfedt combustion at a mini-

rl'\u25a0 \u25a0
mum of fuel expense. Furnishes B
twice the heat from half the
amount of fuel used, because all
gas generated is burned. In
other heaters it escapes into the

Consider this fuel economy

F. W. HOYT
Williamston, -

-
- North Carolina

M. 1. BROWN St GO.
v

Successors to

BROWN & HODGIiS

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Let Us Supply Your Table Wants

Our stock is complete

Free delivery within corporate limits
~. i

'Phone us your orders

THE GREAT

American Shorthand & Business
.....College..*..

Durham, N. C.
The Greatest Friend to the Laboring Ptople of any Edu-
cational Institution iu the South. This is the ONLY
Business Colleße in the Carolinus pretided over by an

Incorgorated Accountant & Auditor. A sufficient guar-

,
antee of it's supeiiority.

Unlimited Scholarships - - - Easy Payments

COURSES OF STUDY: -T Bookkeeping, Btnking, Auditing,

Shorthand. Typewriting. Telegraphy, Penmahship, Civil
Service, English Branches.

EXPERT FACULTY?RAILROAD FAKK PAID?POSITIONS GUARANTEED

Life Insurance Investments.
I

V lat kind of a company pre you insured with ? W hat is it doing
with the money you entrust to it ? Do you know ?

The Union Cential invests only in first claes securities?real estate
first moitgagts. They yield over per cent interest yearly. Its
losses on all investments have been less than of i per cent in the last
40 years No other company show such a rtcord.

Its large returns enable thfrKCompany to pay the largest dividends,
to issue policies at a lower cost than any other in the United States.

Ask for facts and comparative five.

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
FRANK F. FAGAN, LOCAL AGKNT, - WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Something New

A Wonderful Steam Cooker
Will save Special

THE "GEM" COOKER

Cooks two meals at once. Cannot burn food
or scald the hands. Pure aluminum. *

Guaranteed 15 Years

It's amazing. Ask for a free demonstration.
A Special free advertising offer to the house-

wives of the city this week.

A Beautiful Silvery Cooker -

1 *-*' ! " ' ' '.igsacj .
- » \u25a0 i | '. i

and 700 other articles. Send a postal or call.

S. H. ELLISON, Agent,

Williamston, -
- North Carolina.

\u25a0' .


